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INEWJ BACKS f 'Flirts With Death; ;

' Lands : in Law Court
MERCHAN T MARINE

De Valera Is to Apply
For TJ. S. Recognition
Of the Irjsh Republio

Washington, Aug. 11. HI. N. ' 8.)
Eamon Pes Valera, i 'president" of the
Irish republic," announced today that he
would shortly make application to the
state department for formal redefinition,

He denied that the proposed move was
the subject of discussion or a cause of
difference among members of the
."Friends of Ireland." .
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Claiming - that J. C. Brill, 1635 East
Thirteenth atreet, was driving an auto-
mobile with defective 1 brakes ; when he
track' and overturned: a hearse driv-

en by Dan Jones. 875 Jefferson street,
Jones Tuesday night swore out a war-
rant for the arrest of Brill. 5 The acci-
dent occurred Monday afternoon at 'the
intersection of r Fourth and Jefferson
streets. The hearse was wrecked and
Jones received a cut hand and severe
bruises. I , : r.

Beat Their Way, ,

! From East' Just'
i STo 'See' Oregon

. ,I; I. i-- -

i Albany, Or., Aug.' 11 Glowing ac-

counts given by returning Ehriners
and contained in advertising litera-
ture prompted two young Ohio men,
whose names were not learned, to
f"beat' their way to Albany to see
Oregon, t they told Chief of Police
John Catlin, who took them Into cus-
tody from a freight train.-- ;

f They were well dressed and are
'said apparentlyHo be from good fam-lil- y

They told the police that they
'were on their way to California. They
iwere directed to seek work among
the harvesting machines.
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MEASURE TP LIMIT

Tacoma, Wash., Augv 11.' (i: N.
8.) Emphatically declaring that the
merchant marine act "was law and
that there would; be no change In any
provision uriti! tried out by experl- -

cnce, Senator Wesley I. Jones, father
of the act Tuesday made hie first
address in defense of the law, and

man whoHTHIS question was asked of us by a level-heade- d business
came with his wife to look into the fur situation. It was a fair

especially section 28, which provides
for differential rates favoring- - Amer
lean ships on all rail shipments des-

tined for foreign ports provided they

WARNERS BLAZE

TRAIL FURTHER UP
are carried in American bottoms.

August Clearance : Sale
USED PIANOS;

PLAYER PIANOS !

WORLD'S CHOICEST MAIE INSTRUMENTS
-- are bringing the most wonderful bargains to all those who
.take advantage"; of, these exceptional offerings.
Chickering, Weber, Sohmer, Hazelton, Decker, Fischer,
Schumann, Auto Piano, Bungalow, Everett, ' Kimball,
Smith & Barnes, Etc '

'
- 'v-

Now possible to obtain a doice make musical instrument
at about one half price its factory selling value of today.

A FEW SAMPLE PRICE VALUES

Senator Jones address preceded ' a
special hearing on section 28, which wa
attended by representatives trtSm San

' anctsco, Portland. Seattle aa& Tacoma.
He declared at the conclusion of his ad-'dre- ss

that he vro(i to see American
shipping take' its 'rightful place on the EARCH MOUNTAIN

i ' . - ; j

! '
seven seas and that he believed the mer-rhan- t

marine kct would accomplish this, . t . Mi " I- -..

He added that the bearing would not Charles E. Warner and his twochance his opinion in. the least.
LEGISLATION WEEDED

. question biuntjy put, just as one would expect from a business
manwith a single purpose, and that really to convince himself that

.savings were tangible and not imaginary in this August Fur Sale. -

It was a pleasure to convince him. Yes, and it was rather easy.

"Simply go over this entire line of Fur Coats, Sir. You will
-- see that each Coat has two) tickets. - The large one is our

regular sales ticket, on which is the hex-Augu-st price. The
"

. Augmt sale price yia
the smaller ticket of each garment. Now, you are a bus
iness man, subtract one from the other and you have the
exact amount saved I" 1 X

The buSness man was not only! convinced but astonished that he
could save such a substantial amount. The saving on the Hudson
Seal Fur Coat purchased was $262 1 j

11

. Variety for telection i best during the August Sale.
. . ThU is a feature that most women appreciate. Fur

Cbats are priced from as little as $195 and upwards..
Fur Scarfs (chokers) are priced $24.75 and up.

Convenient Terms of Payment May Be Arranged If Desired
yT --Third Floor, Upman, Wolf & C.

"Retaliation confronts ul" on the part
of competitors for trade," said Senator
Jones "and will continue to do so until
we gfit legislation that, will protect and
build up the merchant marine. During vT 4 HI If13.1 r. n.the war we furnished ships from the
Pacific coast to transport troops, and
Immediately our allies placed their own 'i a--tut. rjhips on the coast to build up their
trade.".

Senator Jones denied he had anything
to do with hjaeing section 28 in the bill.

Weber I

v Pianola Piano
Beautiful Mahogany Case
Plays all late (music rails.
Would cost mare than dou-
ble the price we ask. ;

- Price, Including Library .

50 Rolls ii
,

sons, Charles and Wilbur, have re-

turned from a week spent in further
opening up the new Larch mountain
trail by ascending by the northwest
ridge from Bridal Veil and Angels
Best. : i ;v ' : f

j This trail was started last spring by
the Trails club .and a party headed by
Warner worked all last week completing
the now route. - '

Two new springs were made ready for
use, one between Angels Rest and the
east fork of Bridal Veil creek and the
other at an elevation of about 300CTfeet
oh the ! northwest ridge. The latter is
said to be the best spring on the moun-
tain as the flow of water is copious.

The new trail has been well marked
and biased and may be easily followed
by persons who have had any experience
in the woods. Several Trails club signs
have been placed showing directions to
various points.

, Vlld i blackberries and huckleberries
abound on the northwest ridge, Bees
have stored up great quantities of wild

tie saia it was placed tnere on trie
of the shipping board and

unanimously indorsed by the special
committee and the committee as a whole.

The speaker said the law was framed
bo that the" shipping board was vested
with enormous power, and section 28

S59S
would not : be- - enforced where it would
be detrimental to any section, or where
there were insufficient American bottoms
to carry freight.

"I have been told that a foreign
pany will show preference for our own
country's ships," said the speaker. "Well,
If he does, we can take a good lesson
from him. but I doubt i& anv'comnanv
will disregard lower rates if it can get

rtoney and there are many grouse and i.them.
Senator Jones urged shipper to wal;

and give the new act a. chance to worl
cuaiU The weather was dear for the
trail makers last week and from theirand that the new shipping board would) camp the lights of Portland and the

Schumann
Player Piano
Beautiful mahogany case,
88-not- e; plays ALL music
rolls a splendid bargain.
Price now only ;

'

have a representative from every seo- - mailer towns about were visible nearly
every night.

j Warner .visited the summit Saturday.
The Trails club cabin has-bee- n almost
destroyed by vandals who have gone up
mere and chopped off most of the roof
and some of the big logs of the aide.
With great quantities of wood In the tim $455ber surrounding the summit, there have
been many climbers of the mountain who
chose to tear to pieces the shelter cabin

non, any complaint would oe JUSUy carea
for and no community would suffer by
reason of any section of the law.

Senator Jones' audience Included
of all large foreign shipping

lines operating out of Puget Sound and
other coast cities.

W. tt. Clark, Washington representa-
tive of the Pacific Steamship company,
acted as., spokesman for the act at thehearing, and answered questions of coastshippers. .....v..

Portland Advertises
For Sale $74,943: in
Improvement Bonds

rather than walk a few feet for firewood. WRITE FORT" COMPLETE BARGAIN LIST! The United . States geological survey
marker, the brass disk on the summit of
the highest pinnacle, showing the height
of the mountain, has also been stolen by
ome' souvenir hunter. TITT fh H-r- - ' . V IC . TT s U
The new route to the summit is rec

ommended by hikers, for while It is
longer, there are many things that make
it just as Interesting as the route up
from Multnomah falls. - WASHINGTON H 8TBEET

o
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! Hundreds of Crisp New Wash Skirts
'The city of Portland is advertising

for Bale. S74.943.06 worth of 6 per centImprovement bonds. The bids will beopened In-- he . city auditor's office at
2 p. m., August 17.

The-- New Tork savings banks arerow allowed to purchase city of Port-

" ' Radically reduced, notwithstanding the season for j

these garments still may continue seCtrat months.
And regardless of the season, for strictly speaking, Wash Skirts are always in season, especially for home

iana oonas lor investment purposes,
aiier a lapse or neat ly lour years, be
cause ' of the improved financier situa
tion here, and this !s expected to have wear uicsc cicvcriy imhwucu smiu ur uuc 0iuiuuie, miouiu .ue wcu-nig- n lrresisnoie at tne substantiallya good effect on. the forthcoming is
cues. '':. reuueeo prices now uuulcu. f -

Choose Thursday from our entire stock in four .drastically j underprice groups
Fire Victim Is , f

Buried at Oreleans $7
Third Floor. Upman, Wolf it C:

Albany. Aug. 11. The body ofMlss
Kdlth Bogae, Eltdn Court, Portland, firs
victim, was burled Tuesday afternoon
beside those of her grandparents at Or-
leans, near Albany. " Funeral services; ere conducted by Rev. B. F. Fellinan,
jweior or me juetnoaist church In Al-
bany. Mrs. Jennie Bogue of Marshfleld, A Whirlwbd Sale of 1 600 omen's Handkerchiefsrnomer or tne young woman, accorapa
Hied the body to Orleans.

One week of married life was inaurh i. tof Mr. and Mrs. Zell Tatum of Albany AND NO MORE AT SUCH A PRICE WHEN
THIS WONDERFUL LOT IS EXHAUSTEDana leuaiioii, wno were granted a di-vo- rcs

In the local circuit court Tuesday.
. They were married at Vancouver. Wash.. I

last December, but have lived separately
wiin- - mo excepuon or me eeven days,saya Mrs. Tatum, who had charged herhusband with cruelty. The case went by

CrosS'Bar and
Colored Border

Made of
Splendid
Quality
Lawn

Blue, Tan .
Lavender

yt .
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An overturned automobile found early
Tuesday morning on the Crawfordsville
road six miles from Albany was found
to be that stolen Monday night from Eu-
gene and "belonging to R. H. Cornelius
of Junction City. The auto was brought
to Albany where It wa claimed by theowner. :.

Officers Interfere

.

I ' - A

THIS would be indeed an extraordfnary sale of handkerchiefs if there
only about five times as many. to sell at. such a price. j

As it is, the entire lot of sixteen hundred hartdkerchkfs at --

v the price of 10c we feel confident will find satisfied owners long
before closing time tomorrow. . j . j

1 V 5trMt Floor, Upman, WaiT it Co. - !
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"With Still Workers
Dallas, Or.. Aug. 10. Trailing a sup

posed bootlegger. Sheriff John W. Orr

HO ifART ,BOSWORTH
Monday night stumbled onto a still In
full operation at the residence of L F.
Evans, a blacksmith, almost in the heart fed- - iof Independence. . Evans and another IN This August Sale of Dirinerwareman escaped from the house Just a
moment before the arrival of the sheriff. 5

a was eviaencea oy tne ract that a
The Most Important in Years"BELOW THE SURFACE"

quart, fruit Jar. Into which tha liquor
was running from the still, was not yet
full, although It required only six min-
utes to fill it. The still, which has an
estimated capacity, of SO gallons a day,
was brought to Katlas. About 100 gal

--Because of the scarcity and high prices of all imported china.
Because of the desirable quality and value-givin- g prices of the

American china in this sale. - '
v

Because assortment are unusually satisfactory.

Ioha China Dinner Sets" Reduced

A picture of a daring theme,
treated in a daring manner
and strongly presented. The

'most remarkable under-wate- r
scenes ever photographed One of oar most popular sbapas In two of the most beautiful decorations. Both'

are open stock patterns. V ' - ,
Pattern 3011, deceraMel with Um aa , Pattern 7241, medallions of pink roses,

v , , geld festoon. " ' - - with dgo in blue. .;"MONKE Y BUS I N E SJ5
Brimming overwith laughs

lons oi prune and raisin mash were
found ready for use, --and this was
dumped lnjo the Willamette river. Jtt Isbelieved that the still had Just startedoperation, as only two quarts Of the fin-ished product was found.

Columbia County Is
Planning Big Fair

Warren. Aug. 11. The extensivepreparations now being made for thecounty fair to be held the latter part ofSeptember promises to he one of the bestever held in Columbia county. Besidesthe , general list the merchants of thetown? have offered many special prem-iums.; It is expected over $40,000 of pure-blo- od

stock will be on exhibition, conslst- -ing of cattle, hogs and sheep. "ShorthornHolstein and -- Jerseys ar abundant inthe county. The grounds have been im-proved and buildings changed and newlypainted. Many new features as amuse-
ments wllkbe introduced this year, here-
tofore, not geaesaUy seen at fairs. i

32-Pie-ce Sets 'I 42-Pie-ce Sets SO-Pie- ce Sets
v Reduced to $6JB0 Reduced to SI 1.65 Reduced to $16.85

. Edwin M. Knowles Bungalow Dinner and
Breakfast Sets '

t
-- This most favorably known of American china ts specially priced by tha set in lTSMSrtfcSSISIMMSSSNOW TODAY SKETCHEDsix banasome open-stoc- k patterns for the August Sale.

ixUr Floor, Upman, Wolf & Co.

THIS STORE USES NO CORiPARATiVEPRfcES UNTRUE


